Peerless‐AV® Showcases PeerAir™ Wireless HD Multimedia System at CEDIA
Booth #1341
DENVER – September 11, 2014 – Peerless‐AV®, the leader in digital signage and
AV solutions, is excited to showcase the PeerAir™ Wireless HD Multimedia System at
the CEDIA EXPO 2014 Booth #1341.
With the PeerAir™, wireless content streaming and gaming has never been easier.
The PeerAir™ features a plug‐and‐play setup, zero latency, and the ability to stream
Full HD 1080p as well as all 3D content formats.
With a wired HDMI pass‐through feature that sends content to a nearby HDTV, and
a wireless receiver able to receive wirelessly streamed content up to 100ft (30m)
away, it is simple to watch TV or play video games in different rooms – all without
the clutter and cost of running cables. Plus, the transmitter and receiver can be
placed on a tabletop or mounted to a wall. IR functionality also allows for remote
control of the AV devices, even if they are stored out of sight.
The PeerAir™ is able to connect up to two HDMI devices such as a Blu‐ray® player,
set‐top box, or gaming console. In addition, the PeerAir™ is the only system that
provides the ability to expand wireless connectivity with the ability to add
additional HDMI sources wirelessly to one HDTV with an available Transmitter
accessory.
The PeerAir™ is currently available through Peerless‐AV® direct sales
representatives and authorized distribution network.
For additional information about Peerless‐AV, please visit www.peerless‐av.com,
www.facebook.com/PeerlessAV, and twitter.com/PeerlessAV.
About Peerless‐AV
Peerless‐AV, a Peerless Industries, Inc. company, is a leading designer, manufacturer
and distributor of Made‐in‐the‐USA audiovisual mounting, accessory and digital
content delivery solutions as well as the industry’s first fully sealed outdoor TVs for
commercial and residential applications. The company’s innovative AV products
span off‐the‐shelf, commercial and custom flat panel, projector and tablet mounts as
well as cables, AV carts and stands, medical carts and stands, AV racks, AV furniture
and a wide range of other accessories. The Peerless Technology Division specializes
in wireless, kiosk, touch, digital audio and connectivity technologies that simplify
today’s complex digital equipment installations. Peerless‐AV manufactures over
3,600 products that serve original equipment manufacturers, commercial
integrators and consumer retailers in 22 vertical markets through direct sales
representatives and authorized distribution. For more information, visit
www.peerless‐av.com.
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